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Kb. will preach at 11

it T. II. Head' home,
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Local Intelligence.

For tbc very best of wntch and clock work go
to IiEitTELixa, Montezuma btrect, Prescott. janTy

w lookout for another auction
sale of Horse Hosh at the liorse market as
advertised elsewhere.

E. S. Pexwell, Notary Public, takes ae
knowledgements, administers oalii.s, etc., at
the .mixer olliee, Trescott.

Wilson & Haskell have the frame up and
rooreci,

rwi.
ror their planing.... mill and sash fae

lory, iney expect their machinery by the
:0th of August and intend to start up about
tueistoi ftepiemuer.

About the richest gold-bearin- g rock wo
navo seen comes from the Victorine lode of
J. . illis A: Co., on Groom's Creek, some
four or live miles south of town. Some
sjKJCimcns bhown us aro perfectly speckled
with free gold. The ledgo is narrow but ox
ccedinjily rich.

Mrs. Wilson has an advertisement in tho
Miner soliciting sowing, for herself and
daughters. They are very deserving ladies,
and those having anything in their line, they
want done, may bo suro that theirpatronage
is well bestowed in gh'ing it to them.

Next week, A. L. Mocller will turn over to
Joe Crane, the Saloon, corner of Montezuma
and Gurley Streets, having sold it. It is Mr
Mueller's intention to retire fro.m active bus
iness, and ivo his attention to tho rents, is
sues ana prouts of his town property and
ranch.

J. M. McArlhur, Agent and correspondent
or tliehan iT.mcisco Mining and Scientific
1'ress, is in town. The Pross is tho best
mining paper published anywhere, and
those who desiro good reliable authority on
all matters pertaining to this important indus
try cannot uo uetter than to subscribe for it
and thus keep themselves posted.

Laxi ix Market. Wm. X. Kelly, Keg-ist- er

of the U. S. Land Ollico at Prescott, has
received the following Township plats and
descriptive lists of survey: Township S, 10
and 11 Xorth, ltange 28 Kast; townships S
and 9 Xorth, 1 tango 29 East; and township 7
Xorth, Kange ."0 East.

The boys at tho Post were paid off on
Tuesday and have had a lively time get-
ting rid of their money over since. Whether
any of them have been "rolled" or not we
havo not ascertained, but it is quite common,
after pay-da- y, to hear of such a thing, and
some of the more experienced appear to feel
as if they had bejm, neglected if, after a
night's debauch, tiioy have not been relieved
of whatever change they happen to have
about them.

A letter dated about the 10th of this month
from J. G. Dudley, to Fred Williams, says
Jio that day leaves Boston to attend tho wed-
ding of Guilford Hathaway, in a neighbor-
ing town. This is all that is known hero of
Hatha way's marriage, but the news comes
pretty straight and the chances aro that ho
will be home before long with a wife.

Tho advertisement of DawiN it Goldman,
who havo started a store in Williamson Val-
ley, is a feature in this week's Mixi:u. They
propose to soil at Prescott prices, and keep
as good an assortment of goods as can bo
found in tho country. Tho people of Wil-
liamson, Walnut Creek and adjoining coun-
try will find this establishment a great con-
venience, and two better boys to trade with
you wouldn't find in a d.iv's march.

Ituss Carter, a mining Superintendent, and
for many years owner and operator in mines
m Idaho, died suddenly, of congestion of
tho brain, atSilver City, in that Territory, on
the 10th of July. Man v, now residonts of
Arizona, were his intimate friends, and will
oo pained to hear of his death. Ho was only
34 years of age, a native of Dayton, Ohio,
Imteatnoto Idaho with Col. D. H. Fogus
from Wisconsin, in 1SU3. The Avalancho of
July 15, has an account of his funeral
winch took place under tho auspices of
Owyhoo Lodge, F. it A. M.

mi 9

ims nas oecn a remarKaDiy dry season
thus far throughout this Territory with tho
exception of a few spots hero and there
where It has rained coniouslv. Hero in
Prescott we had but one rain during the month
of July that could be called a rain, and that
lasted less than an hour, whereas last year

rained almost each alternate day through
out tho months of July and August. At Wil
liamson Valley they had a fine shower last
Friday night that has given the farmers great
encouragement, and on Lower Agua Fria the
crop are not suffering, but in most other lo-
calities wo hear that unless it rains within a
very few days the crops will be very short.

Scnooi, IIocsi:. Ycstcrdav wo mado a run
over to tho new brick school building just as
the brick layers were finishing their part of
Uio contract. Tho brick work Is now finished
nd the earjKniters havo tho job in hand.

Tho roof timbers aro all on the main build-
ing and the workmen aro laying tho shin-
gles. Tho tower is up above tho top of tho
6ocond story walls, from whenco a steeple of
vood will bo put up extending from 20 to 25
oet higher, this will bo tho belfry as well as

an ornament. Master Frank Jackson, one
tf the most industrious boys in town, superi-
ntends

a
the mulo power engino that hoists

he brick and mortar. And when thobuild-ln- g

is completo and ho becomes a student
ithin its walls, though he cannot say liko

Brodurick when ho became Senator of tho
S. "I havo but to turn to tho beautiful

folumns that adorn this Capitol to behold tho
aUav work of my father" ho can with a

iifart .swollinS "N'"11 honest pride point to
e bricks and mortor that compose this no- -

. structure and sav: "I helped to put
tbcro."

Secoxd Boston Party. The second party
of Boston colonists, consisting of 47 men, 7
wagons, 20 mules and two horses, arrived
here, on Wednesday, from San Francisco
Mountain where they had gone with the ex-
pectation of finding the first party, of fifty,
comfortably housed and busy withthecrops,
but in stead they neither found men, crop,
nor land suitable for their purpose, and, like
their predecessors, kept on into Prescott,
where they seem to be at a loss-- to know just
what to do. The owners of the teams con
stitute the Company who undertook to bring
the Colony to Arizona, under a misappre-
hension of the character of the country, hav-
ing received their information, like the bal-
ance of the Colonists, from one Judge Cot-ze- ns

who represented the country well
adapted to colozination, and as they all
found the eotmtrary to be tho fact on their
arrival at San Francisco Mountain, those
who had paid their money to be brought
hero concluded that it would only be fair
for tho Company to take them baok to the
end of tho railroad, or on into California.
This the Company appear to be unwilling to
do, having as they consider discharged their
part of the work in bringing them here.

If the party really desire to form a Colony
and engago in farming, the better plan, as it
seems to us, would be to look about for a
suitable place rather than give up and start
back, simply because they have been de
ceived as to one particular location. We
havo always considered Arizona, as a whole,
unfit for colonization, and that individual
enterprise was best suited to it, but we un- -
derstJhid there aro valleys large enough, and
unclaimed lands in sufficient bodies to sup-
port quite a colony either on Salt ltiver or
the head of the Gila, and if these people aro
particularly anxious to live in communities,
it seems as if a wise thimr for them to do
would be to examine these localities before
deciding their enterprise a failure. They
are nearly all young men of good health and
muscle, and if they decide to give up the
community notion and rely upon individual
effort, there is certainly nothing very dis-

couraging in tho fact that San Francisco
Mountain is not a garden of Eden. Thou-
sands have come and are coming from Kan
sas and other countries under quite as un
favorable circumstances as those from Bos-
ton, and yet theyall seem to find something
to do, and aro not discouraged norsorry that
they come to Arizona.

Mo UK Bulmox. Col. Bigolow and Mr.
Mulvenon brought in from the Turkey
Creek furnace, on Wednesday, 11(5 pounds,
avoirdupois, of refined silver bullion, unas-saye- d,

but evidently considerably liner than
.900, taken from a portion of the ore from
the Peck tunnel. We saw tho bullion in
two large planchas at Anders fc Itowo's store,
uul although silver is coining down almost
to be reckoned as a base metal, yet it is good
to know that there is plenty of it in the
ground, so that in caso wo get short of cop
per, tin and lead in tho manufacture of
camp-kettle- s, water-pip-e and the like, wo
can count on silver to fall back on. The fur-
nace is now making another run on the
same ore.

I'roceciMiiR of Hoard of 'Equalization.
The following aro extracts from tho pro

ceedings of the lioard sinco our last issue:
.Sheep reduced from jtf to 2: Jim Oneal,

2050; Samuel Smith, tWO ; M. 11. Whitfield,
800; Walsh tt Co., 700; J. Francisco Chavez,
on 1,000 Mexican sheep, was reduced from
$1.50 to $1 per head.

Tho loard raised the assessed value of the
property of the following persons: A. M.
Lindsay, $800 ; L. A. Slovens, $1,500; W. Z.
Wilson, $500; E. J. loborts,$140; J. A. Lewis,
$50.

The following had their property reduced:
X. Kllis. Hullv l?ueno mill. $2,000: E. J.
voberts, dead ox, $;0.
A number of recorded mortgages were or

dered placed on tho roll, and a few that had
been satisfied wcro stricken off.

Tho board also directed tho Assessor to add
to tho roll the property of 1 MeAteer and
others, that had been overlooked.

Our friend P. Kearney, crcwhile tho ma- -

lipulatorof tho electrical current at Fort
Whipple, in which position our relations
were such that wo found him out to be a
mighty good man, has bought out Mr. Jos.
Dougherty in the Nuggett Saloon, and is
now handling another quality of lightning,
and thev do sav it is more strengthening
than an application of the current from the
noles of a galvanic batterv. Treatment in
this establishment

"Makes a man forget his woos
And mind iiis griefs no more."

Wo certainly expected to hear, by yester-
day's mail, of tho arrival of our Press in
San Francisco, and its shipment thence for
Ehrenberg, but nothing came, consequently
wo aro left in tno tiarK. ii n uiu not reach
there in time for the Steamer of the 20th
there will bo no show for it to come forward
until the 5th of August, in which case it can
not arrive lioro before tho first week in Sep
teniber.

S. M. Wessels, of the Walnut Grove smolt-in- g

works, came in last night and expects
Messrs Morrison and Lines of his comjiaiiy
here from San Francisco on Monday, when
he thinks everything will bo straightened up
and they will go on smoothly thereafter.

Those new lamps and chandaliers in L.
Bashford t Co'&. store add fifty percent to
tho appearance of tho place in the evening
when they are lighted up. They let down
and up by a new principle and are easily
workod.

Wcnther Tteport, taken at Fort Whipple,
forUicWcck omlln-Ju- ly 22, 18 .0.

Highest temperature during the week, IK).

Lowest temperature during the week. (51).

Mean of thermometer during tho week,
7tU3.

Mean of barometer during tho week, 24.97S.
Amount of rainfall during the week, .90

inches.

On Saturday afternoon, Cheap John and
Winneawski had an altercation at the store
of tho former, in which Winneawiski
threatened to chop his adversary into

fine quality of liash with the tailors' shears
of D. Levy, next door, but which aire ca-

lamity wis prevented by tho dexterous uso
of a yard-measu- re in tho hands of Cheap
John, who handles a stick as if ho had prac
ticed at "Finnegan's Wake." o blood.

WillD. Southworth is occupying a now
office lately erected for him by W. C. Collier,
on Cortez street, nearly opposite tho court
house.

Houghtelin and Doc Smith from tho Prince
and Black Warrior.mines are in town.

The ball given by Professor Wenrworth, at
Luke's Hall, last evening, was the most
pleasant allair we have attended for a long
time. The Professor well.understands the
management of such entertainments, and w
bespeak for him a good patronage in his
dancing shool and skating rink, of which he
win give notice hereafter through the Mixer.
mi.-uaucju-g scuooi opens next weunesuay
evenilig at the Hall.

"Paixtixo," in large ornamental letters,
is what Fred Valentine has painted over the
entrance to the paint shop across the street,
opposite this office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

N'OTICE. Candidates for county office will be ehargeii
e"--5 for the publication of announcement during the cam-
paign. The amount must aceompauy the uunounceineut.

For Congress.
To the People of Arizona Territory :

MAne detained here n nuhlin I
than I wepected to have been. I hereby announce myself
- Licvuuu us relegate iu oonprrM, oy

the people o! Arizona. In odoin-r- . I can but retail mv
lormer platform, and with renewed energy and the

of what little experience I have nrqnired. I
pledge myself (if elected) to devote my time and rite
iny mi.t careful attention to the advancement of the best
interests of Arizona and her people, irrespective of party
faction or section. To my friends who have soceneroimly
una nobly st.d by me during the past two years. I ten-
der my heartfelt thanks. To those who still continue to
oppose me aud to all opponents, I wish to say: I shall
meet you in opposition on the same field in a frieadly
uu'in, iiuli ireurvinit ai i au uuu tue majority ol the

people ant ulways rijrht. 1 shall fee! pinned with the
result. Most respectfully inviting one and all to mv sup-por- t,

I am very respectfully yours. II. S. STEVENS.
Washington, D. C, June 21, 1876.

For Congress.
To the People of the Territory of Arizona :

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for Delegate
to Congress at the ensuing election in November; and in
doino so ( wish it distinctly understood that it is with no
leeling of sacrifice upon my part, but because I earnestly
dersire the position, and will be proud of the distinction
of bing Arizona's representative should it be conceded
me by her voter. During the time that intervenes n

now and the election, I shall endeavor to visit ev- -
ery portion of the Territory with the purpose of being
utara, ii my leiiow-ciuze- uesire tt.

GRANVILLE II. OUKY.
I'au-nlx-, July 4, 187a

For County Recorder.
To the Voters? of Yacapai County:

Announcement being in order, the undersigned hereby
uui.ouncet uitnseii as an li!Uewtiunt candidate for re-
election to the t)ilice of County liecorder of Yavapai
bounty. Arizona, at the ensuing November election.

tlu many thnnk for the supj.ort heretofore givcu me,
I am, very respccttully, WM. "A'lLKEItSON.

For County Recorder.
i nercoy announce myself a a candidatu for Ct.unty

Kecorder of Ynvapai County at the ensuing November
election. K. S. PEN WELL.

For County Treasurer.
I mutt respectfully olfer myself as a candidate for

County 1 reasurvr ot Yavapai cwuuty. llei jij u resident
of the county for over ten year the old settlers aro
neatly all acqiiaintel with me, and the new set Iter can
nnd out who 1 am by asking almost uny old resident.
My name win before you last election for 'Supervisor and
1 was elected by a flattering vote, but a change in my
InisinesH compelled ma to resign so-- after taking the
oflice. which I think will bo overlooked by my friend,
who I hope will come fonvnld with new recruits and I
will eudeavur to u iny part it elected.

15ENJ. II. WEAVEK.

For Treasurer.
I atiivjuuco myself as a candidate tor tlm office of

County 'iTeit-urer- Yavapai county, at the entuins No
vember election. WM. M. Ilur r MM.

For County Treasurer.
T announce myself ns a caudidato for the office ot

Couuty Triiisurer of Yavapai County, at the euu ug
election. K. J. UUUK.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself u a candidate for .Shctilf of

iavapai Count v at the ensuing November election.
JOHN II. 1IKHAN".

For Sheriff.
To the Voters of Yavapai

From the many inquiries beine m.ide, it is evident that
the public niiml n nlready cunnulerinir the subject of the
ensuiiiir November election; and in obedience to the ex-
pressed desire of many- - voters', 1 hereby announce inyselt
ngun l.M'r.l'KXniCNT Ca.nimijatk lor re election to the
olliee ot Sheriff of Yavapai Couutv.

I nlso take this occasion to return my sincere thanks lor
the support heretofore given me, anI trust that I hnre
discharged the duties of the olliee in n mauuer calculated
to ensure even n larger vote in November. Referring to
the past as my best pledge for the future, and relying
upon tho uuility experience ought to bring,

I am. very respectfully. KI). k BOWKKS.

For Congress.
To the People of Arizona :

I most respectfully offer myself as a candidate for Dele-
gate to Coucress, at the Election in November next.

In a similar announcement bvme. nearly two years nsn.
I stated that the reasons which induced mo to depart from
the (mstnfs of private life, that 1 might devote some at
tention to the general welfare, woul i lie explained by me
at such tunes and places us my triends would indicate.
That promise was fulfilled ; aud I now state for tho licne- -

fit f "whom it may concern," that 1 shall, prior to the
election, make the tour of the Territory and set forth, as
well as I am able, our wishes and our wauts, and what I
purpose doing in case I am elected. Since our last elec-
tion, there has been a marked aud woudcrlul improve
ment iu our mining interest, which fnrm the basis of
our umapcrity and happiness lli.it is, if vou understand
n prosperous people to be a happy people and how great
uiese cuiiiige are ami now vast the tMissiDUlties wh'cli
loom ahead, it shall be my province and my delight to
delineate In the course of the coming campu gn.

With my profound acknowledgment to those who so
generously supported tne nt the List election, and with
the hope that their ranks may lw overwhelming in the
coming contest, I present myself as an independent can- -

tliilnte lor Loucress. nun iuvite every votor in the Terr
tory to "toe the scratch" in behalf of its interests at the
polls, and 1 will endeavor to do my part, if elected.

C. C. HE AN.
l'rescott. April 28. 187G.

W. H. WILLIS CRAFT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER1

ON THE STREET LEADING FROM
l'rescott to Kort Whipple.

POINT OF ROCKS LIME KILNS,

A. S. Clough, Proprietor,
LIME always, on hand In noy qnanties to suit the wants

or purchasers. w. . wmvuk, Agent,
Montezuma Street. l'rescott. mritiyl

PRESCOTT MEAT MARKET,

NORTHEAST CORNER OP THE PLAZA

t2re now prepared to furcish the people of Pretcott
and vicinity with excellent Beef, Mutton, etc, wholesale
aaa retn, a: xair, jiving pnecs.

C. T. ROGERS t CO.
Prcioott.Jnly ?. IV!

" "CABINET,
Montezuma St.. - - Prescott.

D. C. THORXE.
Ciiari !Pail Tor "Vnluublo Specimens.

J. W. BROOKS,
CARPENTER AND BTJIIDER.

Prescott, Arizona.
Enquire at Clay' CorraU. MoConnicl: street.

OLD TYPE,
WHICH IS BETTER THAN BABBIT METAI
fat Journal boxes, etc. for mIo &t lb MUTCR cficf.in
quantities tt Kit rurrbtrsrf .

PKESCOTT.

C. P. HEAD, Prescott.

C. P. HEAD & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS,

PRESCOTT AND CAMP VERDE, A. T.,

Rcspeetfullv announce to the people of Northern Arizona that thev now have on
hand, and arc constantly receiving".

The Largest, Best Selected and Cheapest
STOCK O IF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ever Offered for

LiDIlSS:
Silks, CaJicoes,

roplms,

flannels,
Domestics,

MHIVrJ?IL,EJ:ETV
Business Suits,

Dress suits,
Fine Underwear,

Overshirts,

Iron,
Ore

Hoes,
Plow

saws.
Butts &

W
Wool Sack

Dip,

For

this Market

Linnens,

Empresses, Hoisery,
Ginghams,

FOR
Delaines,

Nansooks, Alpacas,
Muslins, Merinos,

FOR
Overcoats,

Pants,
Overalls,

Hosiery,

FOR MINERS
Picks, Steel,

Shovels,
Sledges,

Wheelbarrows,

Plows,

Steel,

FAEMEES
Mowers,

Reapers,

FOR MECHANICS
Planes, Hatchets,

Hammers,
Nails,

Paints, White

FOR OOL
Sacks.

Sulphur,Sheep

Hotels, Station.

Lawns,

Reps,
Shawls.

Gloves.

FOR

Hakes,

Twine,

Bedroom Sets, Table Furniture,
.Parlor Sets, UrocKery,

Chairs, Glassware,
Ale & Porter, Tobacco,

FOR EYER BODY:
Flour, Corn Meal, Beans, Bacon, Hams, Lard,

Canned Meat & Fruit, Rice, Coffee, Tea. Sugar,
Syrup, Dried Fruits, Spices, Soap, Candles, Soda,

Starch, Cream Tartar, Yeast Powders, Salt, Stoves,
Carpets. Cloths, Matting, Blankets, Mattresses.

Liberal Prices, in 3erc7umdise Currency,

....

at the

TH OS. J.

FOR
COLD DUST. COLD AND

AND

EPrices House
tional freight added.

Street,

Prescott. Arizona.

All ltlndi of Jewelry and Silverware made

HOUSE.

X
2

H
M
0

0

Hew Beds for
A N D

Elegant Rooms for Families.
FRED

PRESCOTT.

VH. S. HEAD, Camp Verde.

Sale in

Y

Oil

or

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Caps,

Black Powder
Giant Powder,

Sacks, Giant Powder Caps
Eo ie, Fuse, Etc. Etc.

Pitch Forks,
Axes,

Baling Rope.

Window Shades,
Paper,

Screws. Paper Border.
Lead, Oil & Turpentine.

OR O R S s

Sheep Shears,
Tar.

Keepers and Saloons c

Whiskies,
Brandies,

Wines,
Cigars.

SILVER BULLION, ORES.

T II IV.

same as at Prescott, with addi

T. C. DOUGHERTY.

One East

the

from natle gold and or

PIONEER

Prescott, Arizona,

On hand and for Sale.

AVER'S, JAYAE'S, BRISTOL'S
BULL'S AND HALL'S

FAMILY MEDICINES,
And fell isortmrat of tba belt

Patent Medicines
N'otr In Market and Genuine.

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,

SOAPS, IPEIR.FTTSsaiERrS',
And fall of

DISPENSING MEDICINES.
Physicians' Pbescriptio.ks carefully and

accurately compounded.
GEO. D. KENDALL.

Kehdall'si Offico In rear of Drag Store.

jLiiraoF pesuvias base with fro
toaidt cr Ircn at u.uau ung mion

MERCHANTABLE PK0DUCTS OF THE COUNTRY.

Verde

MOHCtAX.

MORGAN & DOUGHERTY,
Gurlcv

m

WATCHMAKERS ANtf MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
And Dealers in

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,
.

every description, Seal l'reane, Klfobon Stamps, Etc. All work warranted.
CSOrdcrs by Mail Will roc-eiv-o Prompt and Carelul Attention. JS1

DUDLEY
Gurley Street, PrcMCott.

I

0

and Clean Lodgers,

WILLIAMS.
rmwtt, Arrillt, 1F?5.

Wall

AV 12

....

Door

Of Postofficc.

nllrer. fcnj;ra-ln- ;

&

Warranted frcah

a apply

Dr.

a

s

PRESCOTT.

NEW DEPARTURE
BY TITE

Having, by lata eoa!aaU, Iirgrly addol to oar
ajscitoient of

GENERAL MERCHAJiDISE,
we now offer a complete aasart( af

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

Fancy Goods, Notions
GROCERIES, PROVISIOXSy

Hardware, Saddlery,
OILS. TAINTS. WHITE I.E.VD,

ZLIQJTOIRS 5c CIQABS.
Assuring the community that we will aell them to aa

no rwjra for complaint a to pricasj Helog ptrma
neatly Iwated bere, our polky will b by fair daaliagr
and elUn

Cheaper tban the Cheapest,
To keep and eotajre our trade. We ar able, through
our Mr. Atber. axcluilvely attending- to the baying, to
take advantage ot tbe market and give ourciutomeri the
benefit of it.

Order for any article not to b bad bere will be prompt-
ly attended to. ASHKK 4c. WOLLEXDERO.

Successors to U. A8I1KK k. CO.

PIONEER
MERCANTILE HOUSE OF PRESCOTT.

Established 1864.

John C. Campbell,
Dealer in alt kinds of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHUfG,

Timvave., Crockery,
Liquors, Cigar, Etc.

Highest Prices paid for Gold Dost, Bullion,
aud Produce of all kinds,

l'rescott, June 0, 187C.

CHA3. C FREDERICK. CSMKLZH S. IISXXA

FREDERICK & HEENAN,
Montezuma St.. next to Raible's Brewery.

DEALERS IN

STOVES AND TIIV-WAR- E,

And Manufacturers of

TIN, IRON AND COPPER -- WARE,

Gutter Conductors,

Tin arid Iron Roofing.
LoLard Gins Mada at tha Lowest Cuh Price.

Prompt attention given to orders by mail.

FREDERICK & ITEE.VAN.
rrencott. Sept. 3d, 1375.

NIFTY SALOON
C. P. CATEj Proprietor.

HAVING Pl'KCHASED THIS I'OPULAIl OLD
stand fiom Col. II. A. Bigelow, and refitted it, wilt eon- -
tlnne to Keep It In

FIRST - CLASS STYLE,

PIONEE It
RESTAURANT, BAKERY & SALOON,

First building south of the JIlXF.C Offlce, Prescott.

New House New Everything.
The undorslgnrd inot respectfully Informs tba public

that bis neir place, which stands on the ruins of tha
ldin recently destroyed by fire, is now ojn for thai

accommodation, and th'at he will be pleased to aell them.

GOOD BREAD--,
'

Five Loaves for One Dollar.
JPIIES, CAKES, ETC.

Board, per week 9.00
Single meals 73

THE SALOON DEPARTMENT
Will always be found well stocked with pretty gtod
Drinkables and Cigar. DAN. HlTZ

Prescott. Arizona, December 23. 1674.

ANTELOPE RESTAURANT..
Gurley Street, North Side of the Plan

I'KESCOTT, ARIZONA.
The Proprietor of this Reitanrant respact --

fully announces that he will spare no pains
in caterinir 10 th wa.ti r hi. natm..
Meals will be furnished at all hours of thadav. and tbe tAble nnnnml vith iram. and tv. .vi...delicacies that can be procured. Ererthlns; cleaa andlerTed up in the best styln. Hoard. er week. $10.

- 1. 11 11 ciicAU, Proprietor
Prescott, NoTemberin. 1871.'.

THE DIANA
BAR AND BILLIARD SALOON.

Montezuma Street, Corner Gurley
Ih the Largest and Best SaloeM

IS NORTHEASTERN ARIZONA.
A. L. JIOELLER, Proyrietor.

SAZERAC SALOON,
FRED. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,

GURLEY STEEET,
(One Doer West of Basblurd's Store.)

!( tbe "Boys" with that which cheers, but does
net intoxicate. Best quality of Cigars kept on haad.

My Clpb-Iioot- a b said to be the tnot comfortable riaea
ia twa. Come and See. FKED. WILLIAMS.

PACIFIC BREWERY.
MONTEZUMA STREET,

Kext door to the Mines Office, Prescott.

GOOD LAGER BER,
Liquors and Cigars,

Always on band and for salt.
JOHN RAIBLE. Proprietor

" u

PLAZA FEED AND SALE STA1LE.

Goodwin Opposite

Street, Plaza.

PRESCOTT, - - - ARIZONA
GIDEON BROOKE, proprietor.

MAGNOLIA WATBX, FLOBEDA WATE1tand tba bast WJUJjcravC0U)655. Fjeab aadts
ulaa. l VJLXSSDkLUl Pioa.sr.Dru l(or&


